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The News and Courier says tha
"it is learned that the crop of presi
dential possibilities has so far comc

safely through the Frainbanks freeze.
A day seldom passes in which th(
News and Courier does not have

something to say of the "Fairbanks
freeze." If we are to judge by our

esteemed Charleston cotemporary the

good Artic ship "Roosevelt." in search
of the north pole, might successfully
be steered to the centre of Mr. Fair-
banl:s.

In their convention last week the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion proved themselves typical Amer-
ican w,men.

The death of Joseph Jefferson re-

moves fr-m the stage world one of
'its foremost men. The greatest Rip
Van Wrinkle will awake no more

amid the sc.nes of earth.

A little while longer, and it will be

necessary either to build a new bi.idge
oNx,er the railroads on Boundary street
or to cross at s%me other point.

There have been no additional an-

nouncements of candidates for gover-
nor of South Carolina during the past
several days.

President Roosevelt didn't attend
Easter services at New Castle, Col.,
because it was decided that hunting
togs w6uld be inharmonous with
Easter gowns. In other words, the
president didn't go to church because
he "didn't have anythi,g to wear."

In the death of Major James F.
Hart, of Yorkvilk another of the
leaders who added their share to the
glory of the achievements of the
Southern Confederacy h;s passed
over the river to the "rest rnder the
shade of the trees."
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Bethel Baptist Church To Be Dedi-,
cated-Personal Mention.-Other

Matters.

Fairview. April 24.-This section
has been having some pr:tt3 weath-
er. whic'h is good for the farmers.

Mrs. B. A. Connelly spent last Sun-
day with Mr. L. D. Norris and family.
Mrs. Brown, of Newberry, will

spend a few days with Mr. J. A. Ba-
ker's family.
The writer had the pleasure of at-

tending preaching at Fairview on

Wednesday night. The serrmon was

delivered by the Rev. Mr. Moore. of
Columbia. A large congregation was

present.
Mr. Willie Long and wife. of the

O'Neall section. spent last Saturday
night wivh Mr. J. A. Baker's family.
The dedication of Bethel Baptist

church will take place on the second
Sunday in May. There will be two
sermons and dinner on the ground.
The Rev. A. MA. Pitman and the
Rev. Vernon I'Anson, of Columbia,
will be present. The public is cor- b
dially invited to attend.
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A man is in suspense when he real-' t,
izes that he has broken his suspen- S
ders. d
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Advertised Letters.
Remaining in post office at Newber
y.S. C., for week ending April 2:

905.
B-Dock Brown.
I-Eliza Hood.
J-Mrs. Larrie Jackson.
M-Julia Moon.
R-George Riser.
S-George Stephens. Mrs. Willi
tuckey, Miss Jemelvie Schumpert
liss Alice Summer.
T-Harry Thomas.
W-Elizabeth Williams.
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